Transfer of LNG IUS products between partner organizations

We [the name of the donation recipient/association] hereby confirm, that [number] units of the product LNG IUS have been transferred by [the name and address of the authority/institute, who transferred the products] on [date of receipt]. The reason for transfer of LNG IUS was [project closing, slower run-rate than anticipated, or any other reason].

The transferred LNG IUS products pertain from the following batch number [using the following forma to personalize: manufacturing date 21.02.2017, expiry date 28.02.2020, batch TU01HN7]. The following individual from the recipient organization is responsible for subsequent bi-annual reporting on the [number] of transferred product [the name and contact information at the receiving authority/institute], as per ICA Foundation guidelines.

Date:

By: _______________________

Signature of donation recipient / association